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PECULIAR REFORM PRACTICES

Acts of the Fusion Chairmen Directed
Before the Pnblio.

HOLLOWNESS OF PRETENSIONS SHOWN UP-

llnlniltirotiN Ilrcoriln of Dnlilnitin , IIi-
liiilxtrii

-
itnil Otlirrn AV'lio Arc

Neither 1'lnce
fior-

LINCOLN' . Sept. 23. ( Special. ) The fu-

ilon
-

chairmen , who describe themselves on
the campaign circular as "seeking neither
place nor applause , " have according to the
etnto rcconlH done some peculiar things In
thepaat that would seem to call for some-
thing

¬

exactly the reverse of applause.
One of the most prominent among them

In J. C. Dahlman , one of the do-nothing
secretaries of the State Hoard of Trans ¬

portation. Dahlman was for four years
sheriff of D.iwcs county and the chance to-

rldo over the state on the pretense of de-
livering

¬

prisoners was n great source of
revenue for the thrifty reformer. The
amounts ho drew from the state for these
Junkets exceeded his total salary as sheriff
for the county and ho was moro than once
detected "padding" his bills. One Instance
where he managed to draw a considerable
num on a fictitious trip Is mentioned by
the Mutz "sniffling committee" In Its final
report. This committee cost the state $10-

000
, -

and the few truths It told of the pre-
tended

¬

"reformers" were not worth the
amount expended. 1'ago 03 of the commit ¬

tee's final report says :

"Vouchers No. 09,541 and 72 , J. C. Dahl ¬

man , sheriff of Dawes ; amount J340.05 , paid
November 28 and December 5 , 1891. The
receipts to these vouchers ahow that two
children wcro taken to the reform school
at Kearney on September 26 , 1891. Voucher
No. G9.G4I paid for the only trip that was
made , yet another voucher was made out and
the state paid for two trips , the fictitious
trip coating the state 100.90 "

The report goes on to say that money
collected for fictitious trips by sheriffs is-
eubjcct to recovery by the state.

The report has been on (lie with the gov-
ernor

¬

for several months and up to date
Dahlman has made no move to pay back
the 160.90 fraudulently collected , and the
reform attorney general has made no move
toward enforcing the collection.-

KtlAiln'.on'M
.

lIccMiril.
Chairman Edmlaten has a record In con-

nection
¬

with the recount ballot frauds that
Is still fresh In the public mind. The at-
tempt

¬

tn kidnap Simons , the man who
turned Informer , was a virtual admission
of guilt. Edmlstcn has a moro recent rec-
ord

¬

as chief oil Inspector , when he padded
his expense bills and charged up railroad
fare when ho rode all the time on passes.-
Tbo

.
offlcl.il cxposuru of this fraud a few

months ago caused a sensation In the pop-
ulist

¬

camp that will not soon be forgotten.
Still another Instance of Edmlsten's In-

clination
¬

to fatten himself at the public
expense was In the leasing of the school
lands. On the 19th of April , 1890 , Edmlstcn
leased the northeast quarter of section SS ,
township 12 , range 21 , In Dawson county ,
making a payment amounting to $ S70. In
the ntxt two years ho paid 37.60 , when
he null paying , allowed the lease to bo
canceled , but retained possession of the
land. On the 12th of June , 189S , Uncle
Jake made one of his famous grand stand
leasing trips to Dawson county and some
Individual , whoso name on the record is-
Klven as "T , A. Dunn , " took out a lease
on the Edmlsten land by making a payment
of 1 cent per acre. That same day the
lease1 was transferred to Edmlstcn , who
all the time had held the land , and by the
sharp deal the state was defrauded of the
entire amount of the past due lease money-
.At

.
that tlmo ho was "seeking no applause , "

but was seeking school lands ut a cheap
price.

The public record of Chairman Gnflln
could be dissected to the considerable edi-
fication

¬

of the taxpayers of the state , but
It hardly seems necessary now , as the pop-
ocrnts

-
claim to huvo successfully dumped

the llatlln-Poynter clique overboard.-
In

.

reading the final report of the Mutz
committee some good things arc found for
the reform oulplnls to explain. On page
78 attention Is called to the practice of
compromising claims that arc duo the state
nnd the committee hints that there Is much
corruption among public officials In these
deals. It also hints that through favoritism
or political Influence certain defaulters are
being protected from prosecution. The re-

Iirt
-

then goes on to say :

"By an examination made July 21 , 1897 ,
by State Examiner Evcrlugham the county
treasuer of I'latto county was found to be
short JSOC122.r) . Of this there was due the
state 1327845. The treasurer and his
l.ondMiicn raid up the total amount of the
shortage due the county and at this time the
stile has not i revved n cent. "

When It Is remembered that the defaulter
icferred to nlove ia J. W. Lynch , n demo-
crat

¬

of srent local Influence , nnd that he has
a brother who Is a deputy under Land Com-
misalonor

-
Wolfe , nnd that the Lynch fam ¬

ily la related to Senator Allen , It Is perhaps
no wonder that the collection of the $13-
278.45

, -
Is not enforced. It Is said that ne-

gotiations
¬

have been carried on between At-
torney

¬

General Smyth and the Lynch bonds-
men

¬

looking to the compromise of the debt
after the campaign Is over.

Opinion liy Smyth ,

Another Interesting chapter In the snif-
fling

¬

report Is the one where Smyth decided
that public odlclals and clerks whose sal-
aries

¬

arc specific could draw no extra com ¬

pensation. The Smyth opinion , ns contained
on page SS of the report , reads as follows :

"Answering your communication of this
date , you are respectfully advised that In
the opinion of this cilice no employe of the
auditor's office , or any other ofllco or de-

partment
¬

of the stute , Is entitled to extra
compensation for services rendered out of-
ofllco hours. In the case to which you call
attention , If the work was done by n pcr-
eon holding a position for which the legis-
lature

¬

has provided a certain sum as a sal-
ary

¬

, that ; person cannot receive extra com-
pensation

¬

for any service * performed for the
state , no matter whether performed during
oftlco hours or uot. Of course this does not
prevent nuy employe of the state from per-
Jormlns

-
services for others and receiving

compensation therefor , but ho cannot expect
< ho state to pay him for such services.
Very truly yours , C. J. SMYTH ,

"Attorney General. "
In spite of this opinion , filed last winter ,

the state auditor , who claims to liavo
wrought ) so many reforms and saved a fabu-
lous

¬

sum of money by his extreme vigilance ,
h&s made no demand on his own deputy to
refund the $450 drawn as extra compensa-
tion

¬

In his ofllce. It would seem that the
auditor has only a small veneration for the
attorney general when It strikes at tbo
financial rake-off of the auditorial deputies.

Lincoln l.oenl > olcx.
The thirty-fifth anniversary of the signing

of the emancipation proclamation was cele-
brated

¬

In this city by the colored people
nt Castle hall last night. Addresses were
wade by Mr. SIssK-r. W. Itobert Alexander

Horsford'o' Acid Phosphate j

supplies the noodoci nerve force *

bhuaSulnli lc . I'OttlM.'

nnd It. L. Mndfcy. Several appropriate vocal
selections were rendered by a chorus com-
poEcd

-

of colored people.
The university enrollment bids fair to

reach the 2,600 mark this fall. So for there
nro 423 new students registered , which Is-

lu per cent more than at the same time
last year. The highest enrollment last year
was a llttlo more than 1900. A number ot-

loys from the Second regiment have re-
turned

¬

to school ,

Hector H. Percy Silver of Holy Trinity
church announces that next Sunday has been
set apart by the diocesan council as a har-
vest

¬

homo festival , when contributions of
food nnd money will be received for the
Clarkson Memorial hospital at Omaha.

Miss Gertlo Thompson , a young woman
who acted an domestic In the home of Dr.
Hare for a time this summer , has Instituted
a suit for 10.000 damages for false Im-

prisonment
¬

against the police officers of the
j city. On the 26th of August Miss Thomp-

son was arrested on complaint of Dr. Hare ,
who charged her with having committed lar-
ceny.

¬

. She was confined In the city Jail over-
night , but the case was not prosecuted In-
nuy court. It Is alleged that no written
complaint wax filed against the woman , no
warrant was Issued , nd that the arrest was

i unlawful and therefore Injurious to her char-
actcr.

-
'

.

The paving Injunction case of O. N. Hum-
phrcy

-
' against ''tho city Is being argued before
Judge Cornish today. Messrs. Morning and
Ilerge appeared for Mr. Humphrey and City
Attorney Webster represented the city.

| Over 750 tickets have been given outer
the children's free excursion to the expo.il-
tlon

-
< omorrow. D. E. Thomppon foots the

bill for this treat to the poor children of the
city , and each holder of a ticket Is entitled
to both street car and railroad passage and
admission to the exposition upon arriving at' Omaha.-

Mrs.
.

. Thomas Allen and Miss Lena De-
ft

¬

ecso will go to Council I ) I tiffs tomorrow to
attend a reunion of students of the female
academy at Jacksonville , III. Members of
the class nro scattered In several states , but
they will all meet and bo entertained by a
member In Council Bluffs.

IRVING GILMORE IS ACQUITTED

You n (j Iliinlininl Who Shot n Mini In-
u Clinrlvnrl I'nrts-

oen
-

(> Ii'rpt * .

HARRISON. Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The jury after being out a short
tlmo acquitted Irving Gllmore of the charge
of murdering Frank Mller. Mller was a
member of a charivari party which sere-
naded

¬

Gllmore after his marriage. During
the argument Mrs. Gllmoro fainted and
was carried from the court room. The out-
come

¬

of the case Is likely to put an endto charlvarlng In this part of Nebraska.
Court adjourned toda-

y.Iittrrxtntv

.

Ilcnnloti.
SUPERIOR , Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Special. ) A

larger crowd than ever attended the reunion
today. The attraction was the program of-
speakers. . At 10:30: this morning Commander
T. J. Majors addressed the crowd. General
Husscll followed with a patriotic address.
Mr. Russell spoke with much feeling , espe-
cially

¬

when alluding to the lads who went
Into the army to fight Spain. This afternoon
Judge M. L. Hayward , Paul Vandcrvoort ,

Judge Brltt and Hon. R. D. Sutherland
comprised the list of speakers. Judge
Hayward compared the camp life of the boys
of ' 01 to that of the boya of ' 98. Mr. Brltt's
speech proved that he , too , had been a care-
ful

¬

student of recent history. R. D. Suth-
erland

¬

told of his visits to the homo of
General Robert E. Lee , the confederate
commander.-

At
.

cnmpflrc this evening all the above-
mentioned speakers had stories to tell nnd
there wore many others who helped them
out.

Chaplain Henry brought down the con-
tinued

¬

aimlnuoo of the crowd when he
paid that the newspapers that today are
howling because of the treatment of the
boys and that some of them bad died are
the very pipers that ten years ago were
howling bccniiRo the old soldiers had lived
so long.

Sllclc Fiirirer tit Work.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The forger vho uni icci'ssfiilly at-
tempted

¬

to have a forged check cashed at-
Buchheit's pharmacy made two other at-
tempts

¬

of a similar nature , one of whir1 !
worked successfully. When the hour for
banking arrived yesterday afternoon It was
ascertained that the II. II. Glover company
had n check , ostensibly signed by J. W.
Thompson of the Grand Island Banking com-
pany , to H. C. Miller , which was worthless ,

The- paper had been sent to the ctoro by-
a llttlo boy , together with a note which pur-
ported

¬

to bo from Dr. H. C. Miller , dentist ,

and asked the store to favor him by cashing
the check. The favor was complied with ,

and the store was out 20. A similar effort
was made to work Grocer Ncumayor. At the
latter place the envelope , with note and
check , was sealed and as Mr. Neiimaycr M'.in
not In the store the clerks told the boy
he would have 'to como again. He never
came. The forger used a different messen-
ger

¬

boy In each Instance , the lads being
connected with well known families In this
city and being simply Innocent tools-

.I'rof.

.

. Skinner I.nld to Kent.-
CRETE.

.
. Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) The funeral of W. H. Skinner , su-
perintendent

¬

of the Nebraska City schools ,

took place In this city thla afternoon. Seven
hundred school children , In company with a
largo concourse of the friends of the pro-
fessor

¬

, received the casket at the depot. Del-
egations

¬

) from Knights Templar of Nebraska
City , Omaha , Plattsmouth and this city es-

corted
¬

the hearse to the High school
grounds , when Chancclor MacLean. President
Perry , Postmaster II. M. Wells and Harry
Benedict , on the part of the alumni of the
High school , delivered .eloquent orations to
the departed friend and teacher.

NEBRASKA CITY , Neb. . Sept. 23. ( Spe-
cial.

¬

. ) The schools here were elosed yester-
day

¬

and today out of respect to the memory
of the Into Superintendent Prof. W. H. Skin-
ner

¬

, who died In Omaha Wednesday night.
Many npoolo from this city went to Crete
to attend the funeral services. The Board
of Education held a meeting last night and
adopted suitable resolutions-

.tvltli

.

Aililt Tjr.
GRAND ISLAND , Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Mrs. Mlnnlo King of Kearney was ar-
rested

¬

In this city yeutcrday afternoon on-
a telegram received from the sheriff of Daw-
son

-
county. The latter official arrived this

morning and states that the charge la adul-
tery

¬

with William Fredericks of Kearney.
who Is alleged to have assisted Mrs. Kin ;;
In deserting her husband and to liuvs lived
with her nt Lexington for ovnr a week. U-
Is stated that Mr. King Is principally nfler
the child , but the effort of the sheriff to
take the child back with him nlro proved
futile , as the woman's attorney has placed
the child In the care of Its aunt In this
city. Mrs. King denies the charges. Kim ;
U reported to to a farmer of .fj yean of
age , while 'tho wife Is just Jl. The marriage
took place about three years ao.-

KllItMl

: .

! > ' a Train.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Spe-

cial
¬

) William Wilkinson , a veteran of the
civil war. wns run I'cwn by a Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

freight train hero this afernoon. The
train was , switching In the yards. Wilkin-
son

¬

stepped In front of It and bolng deaf did
uot hear the warning of the trainmen. He
wan an Inmate of the Soldiers' Home at-
Leavenworth and was visiting relatives In
this city.

t'lmiiKt * of I'rrnulirrn.C-
OZAD.

.

. Neb. . Sept. 23. ( Special. ) The
Methodist episcopal conference , just closed
at Holdregc , Neb. , has ordained that two
very prominent citizens of Cozad ehall go

| elsewhere , Rev. D. D. Foraytb , who has
been pastor of the Methodist Episcopal

i church nt this place for the last four years ,

hr.s been appointed to the pastorate of the
First Methodist Episcopal church of Kear-
ney.

¬

. Neb. , for the coming year nnd Dr. W.-

A.

.
. Tyler , who has practiced medicine here

for the last two years , but who recently
| decided to enter the ministry , has been

appointed to the pastorate , of Trinity Mcth-
j odlst Episcopal church , Kearney , Neb-

.IIUMH

.

roil TIIIJ KIlin.MM.KNH WIXS-

.Hlntr

.

Auditor Dlrrctoil to Kxnntlnc
mill Atiilll It * riitlniN.-

LINCOLN.
.

. Sept. 23. ( Special Telegram. )
The aupreme court today gave Its de-

cision
¬

In the Home for the Friendless rase ,
allowing the writ and holding that the Etato
auditor was not justified In refusing to
examine and audit the claims of the homo
against the state appropriation. It holds
that every claimant has a right to have
his claim examined In order that an ap-
peal

¬

mm * bo made from an adverse de-
cision

¬

; that the auditor Is required to keep
a record of his action and that a mem-
orandum

¬

on a voucher returned to a claim-
ant

¬

Is not such n record. The auditor , If
his records by mistake arc made to Incor-
rectly

¬

state his action , may correct them.
The court docs not pass upon the merits

of the claims , but compels action on the
part of the state auditor , that the merits
may be.examined In the manner provided
by law. The cnso was brought on n prayer
to compel the auditor to pass upon the
claims and either allow or disallow them-

..lull

.

. IlrcnkliiK nt ScMvnrd-
.3EWARD

.

, Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Special. )
Three orlsoners , who were confined In the
county Jail awaiting trial at the coming
term of district court , made their escape
last night between the hours of 9 and 10-

by cutting n hole In the Moor and going
out through the sewer box. and at this
writing have not been apprehended , al-
though

¬

the sheriff with a posse and a pack
of hounds arc scouring the country after
them. One of them Is charged with stealing
chickens and the other two with robbing
a shoo store at Mllford-

.TruiiNfrrM

.

nt tlic AKPiiey.
OMAHA AGENCY. Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) A number of the transfers have been
made here at thn government school. Super-
intendent

¬

McArthur rind wlfo went o Ari-
zona

¬

; the principal teacher , Miss Zoell , to
Montana ; Mr. and Mrs. Wright , the former
Industrial farmer and the latter seamstress ,
to Dakota. The new appointees arc ar-
riving

¬

re aratory to the winter work.
This school has Improved wonderfully from
an educational point of view nnd In many
other ways In the last few years-

.Bnd

.

- of tlif i ,

LAKE QUINNEBAUOH , Neb. , Sept. 23-
.Special.

.
( . ) Summer campers at Lake
Qulnnebaugh have pulled stakes and gone
home. The season Is about over for hot
weather sport. Fishing Is fair , however ,
and hunting Is beginning to get good.
Ducks In small flocks are flying over and
hovering near the lake. A few hunters
nro camped , hero nnd there , up nnd down
the bank. Usually In the fall ducks and
geese nre very plentiful up this way-

..Vumi'i

.

.Sonntorlnl Cnndldnto.
EMERSON , Neb. , Sept. 23.

'
( Special. )

The senatorial convention met hero today
and appointed John Lemon of Tender chair-
man

¬

nnd John Sides of Dakota City secre ¬

tary. On the Informal ballot Judge II. J.
Miller of Hnrtington received 17 votes ,

Lemon of Pendcr 6 , Wheeler of Wnkefleld
11 votes , after which Judge H. J. Miller
of Hartlngton wns elected by acclamation-

.Comitr

.

I'"nlr.
CLAY CENTER , Neb. . Sept. 23. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) The county fair la open this week
nnd Is being boomed by the presence of
Senator W. V. Allen and Secretary of State
W. F. Porter , who spoke on the grounds
yesterday oftcrnooon and In the court room
last night. Hon. M. L. H.-iywarrt nd Hon.
W. S. Summers addressed the people today-

.C'lnnpalttiiliiic
.

nt Sidney.
SIDNEY , Nob. , Sept. 23. ( Special Tele ¬

gram. ) Senator Poyntcr, Judge Neville ,
Butler Buchanan nnd A , W. Atkins cnter-
tertnlned

-
a largo audience at the court

house tonight. Their principal line of ar-
gument

¬

was upon state Ifsues-

.Onutlin

.

Pronliytcry.O-
SCEOLA

.
, Neb. , Sept. 23. ( Special. )

Omaha presbytery met hero this week.
Rev. A. C. Brown , pastor of Knox Presby ¬

terian church , was one of the speaker-

s.Iiniiiirtiint

.

MliiliiK TrniiNfor.
DEADWOOD. S. D. , Sept. 23. ( Special

Telegram. ) An Important transfer wns
made today , In which the Hnwkcyo Miningcompany purchased all of the property of
the Pluma company at sheriff's sale for $3fi-
000.

, -
. A litigation has been In progress foreight years. A twenty-stamp mill , eight

claims and two water rights are in the sale.
The company now ranks next to the Home-
stake In value of free milling property. Work
Is to be resumed In the mines-

.TODAY'S

.

WEATHER FORECAST

Outlook for Fair nnd Cooler Wendirr-
U Still Good Shotvpm for

Kn tcm lotrn.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 23. Forecast for
Saturday :

For Nebraska Fair ; cooler In eastern
portion : northerly winds.

For South Dakota Fair ; cooler ; north-
westerly

¬

winds.
For !own Fair , preceded by showers In

eastern portion ; cooler ; variable winds , be-
coming

¬

westerly.
For Missouri Threatening weather , with

showers In extreme northeast portion ;
cooler In northwest portion and Saturday
In southeast portion ; southerly winds , be-
coming

¬

northwesterly.
For Kansas Portly cloudy weather ;

cooler ; variable winds , becoming north ¬

westerly.
For Wyoming Generally fair ; westerly

winds.
Local Record.

OFFICE LOCAL WEATHER BUREAU ,OMAHA , Sent. 23. Omaha record of loin-pfrature -
and rainfall compared with thecorresponding lay of the last three years :

1S9S. 1897. 1S96 , 1895.Maximum temperature . . SS SO 68 69Minimum temperature . . 62 5T 47 40Avenipo temperature . . . . 75 m 5s 51Rainfall 00 .00 .00 .00
Record of temperature and precipitationat Omaha for this day nnd since March 1 ,

U9S :

Normal for the day 61Excess for the day 11
Accumulated excess since March 1 253Normal rainfall for the day 09 InchDeficiency for the day 09 InchTotal rainfall since March 1.22 50 InchesDetH'leiK-y since March 1 254 InchesDotlcleney for cor. period. 1S37. . 9.13 InchesExcess for cor. period. ! S9i ) 3.39 InchesItt'l'orfH from .SlutloiiN al S p. in-

.Seventyfifth
.

Meridian Time.

3'S
'

STATIONS AND STATE
OF WEATHER,

:iL !
Omaha , partly cloudy | & 3 SSI .00
North Platte. clear I CO Mi .00Salt Lake , clear 68 71)) . .00-

CSI, clear 76 . .00-

COUnpld City , partly cloudy 74 . .00-

C6Huron , clear | 78 . .0-

0Cneyenne

Chicago , clear 72 | .
St. Louis , clear .00
St. Paul , cloudy .00
Unvfnport , cloudy .00
Helena , clear .00Kansas City , partly cloudy. . . .00
Havre . clear tu | b."l .Ul
LlUmurck , clear H | 7 ( .00
Oulvegton. clear i SQI 661 T-

T indicates trace of perclpltatlon ,

L , A. WELSH. Local Forecast Official.

RULES WORLD'S
'

MONEY MARTS

Europe Will Anxiously Consider Our Need'
for Funds in the Futurd

TRADE ACTIVITY CENTERS IN THE WEST

Till * Conntry Not Urn-rlMR on Knropn
nit I.urncly for Mrei ilntulTii nn It lllil-

n Vrnr ARO Kxportu Illiclier
mill 1'rlccn Hotter.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade will say :

Europe will have to consider posslsble
American needs for money much more anx-
iously

¬

In the future. Doubtless there h
been for ninny years a feeling that the
now continent could bo put oft with prom-
ises

¬

, but the control of this country over
money matters In other countries Is com-
Ing

-
to be that of n master. Our banks lend

over there heavily when It is the most con-
venient

¬

market for them , but they drop
Europe when they want money nnd no lon-
ger

¬

have occasion to limit their drafts.
This country Is not drawing on Europe

n-i largely to pay for brcadstuffs as It did
n year ngo and wheat exports for the week ,

flour Included , have been 30C3.20J from At-
lantic

¬

ports , against 3C77.S6S last year and
51,1,117 from Pacific ports against 1.084S93
last year , making for the three weeks 10-

023,491
, -

from both coaets , flour Included ,
against 13.569629 last year. Prices have
risen sharply about 4 cents for the week
and the exports of corn , though not as
large as last year , have been heavy In com-
parison

¬

with any other year. The price Is
slightly advanced.

Reports from different cities disclose a
wonderful nctlvlty at the chief centers of-

Acstern trade , the dispatches from Chicago ,

St. Paul and St. Louis being especially sig-
nificant.

¬

. The oaptern dealers seem to hardly
realize that the real activity is at the west ,

although their own tradeIs excellent. At
every eastern market , It Is commonly said ,
no larger trade has ever been known , un-
less

¬

In 1SD2 , but the western cities are run-
ning

¬

things much after their own taste this
year , having greater advantages than ever
before In heavy bt.nk accounts , while the
exchanges for the week fall below thos"e of
last year 3 to 5 per cent , they are 13.1 per-
cent larger than In the same week In 1892.

The Iron and steel trnde expands with
a rapidity which throws Into the shade all
expectations with n steel famine In Germany
nnd Great Britain In the market for ten
thousand tons of plates nnd the American
works are crowded for months ahead. New
orders at Chicago cover 30,000 tons tin pinto
bars , besides 7,000 tons Bold at Philadelphia.
Rails are tn such demand that the makers
are to met with expectation of advancing
prices , sonio sales having been made from
Chicago below agreed quotations for deliv-
ery

¬

at the far west.
Plates are strong everywhere , but on ac-

count
¬

of car construction especially strong
at Chicago and the demand for bars on the
Rsim account IB heavy , with one order nt
Chicago for l.OCO and several others for COO

cars each. Prices have slightly advanced for
pl&tcs , bars and for wire nails , which are
In much better demand than herctofote.
Coke production Increases , the output nt-
ConnellsvlllK for the week having been 140-

658
, -

tons , against 137,171 for the previous
week nnd tin Is somewhat stronger nt 16 1-5
cents , reflecting an advance at London ,

while copper Is quiet at 12.5 cents for lake
nnd lead comparatively Insctlvs at 4 cents.
Tin plaice re selling at J2.82W for full
weight besscmer. The copper production' ' In
August was 19,508 tons domestic , agallib-
ttil)0! tons foreign and the lead production
ns officially reported hap been 156,113 tons
for the half year , against 289,598 tons for
the full year 1897.

The textile Industries arc not sharing In
the general Improvement to a full extent.-
In

.

rnrt beunusi the neavy decline In com-
mon

¬

with large stocks of goods accumulated
makes the mills disposed to wait for future
developments and In part because the prlco-
of wcol In higher than the mills are at pres-
ent

¬

disposal to pay-
.1'itnt

.

cloths are a shade lower and also
brown mlllr. and In loine-iwoolen good * , es-

pecially ladles' clcth , prices being sightlyr-
ed'tced. . There Is little disposition to secure
trade In wool by o nccs.iloiu ; . I (.ales o
thrciweelx' l.i'e been only 10 011 pounds ,

aitnlnst ! ! ' 4M.4r for the fame weeks last
year nnd 23643.700 pounds In 1S92.

Failures for the week have bsen 172 In
the United States , against 209 last year and
1 in C.inadn , against 28 last year-

.nilADSTUKKT'S

.

UKV1KW OF TltADE.

Improved I'rlpi-n of AVln-nl nnil Flour
mid lU'ltor Forelnrii Hnylnn.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. Brartstreet's to-

morrow
¬

will say :

Favorable trade developments manifest
themselves chiefly along the lines previously
noted. The Importance of largo export de-

mand
¬

to the country's domestic Interest Is
Illustrated by the Improved tone nnd prices
of wheat nnd flour this week , growing out
of the better foielpn buying Induced by less
f.ivornbln Russian crop reports , sm.illor
shipments from that country and apparently
continued careful selling bv American pro ¬

ducers. Raw cotton , on the other hand ,

reflects probabilities of continued plentiful
supply and rather slow demand In quota-
tions

¬

, lower than the lowest point reached
In the year of depression , 1894 , when a
largo yield was coincident w'lth poor trade , I

industrial troubles nnd tight money. From '

the west nnd northwest reports lndlnto
largely the former cheerful strain. The vol-
.ume

.
of trade ns a whole Is evidently equal

to any previous record.-
At

.

the south low priced cotton and yellow
fever quarantines affect trnde adversely ,

one section being counterbalanced
by less favorable advices from oth-

ers.
¬

. Favorable conditions on the Pacific
coast are most numerously reported In the
states of Oregon nnd Washington. Conserv-
ative

¬

management earlier In the year has
resulted In fairly good conditions In Cali-

fornia
¬

, where crops were less favorable , and
further north failures are down to a min ¬

imum. At the east the least favorable re-

ports
- i

continue to come from the textile In-

dustries.
¬

. Wool Is quiet nnd the manu-
facturers

¬

are not encouraged to buy heavily

In view of the very moderate trade In
woolen goods. Cotton good * nre In better
distribution with prices better. .

Activity In Iron and steel manufacture
continues unabated and similar conditions
nre reported abroad. Talk of further mod-
erate

¬

advances lu Paris has been received ,

pnrtlrularly ns this country todnt. generally
speaking , Is the cheapest for Iron nnd steel
In the world. The trade In pit; Iron from
southern points continues very heavy nnd
another advance of 23 cents Is reported by
some largo southern concerns.

Improved demand for American cereals
Is shown In the Increased volumes' of ship-
ments

¬

this week. Wheat , Including flour ,

aggregates 4,991,353 bushels , against 3,365,201
bushels last week , 5,705,825 bushels tn the
corresponding week of 1S97 , 3930.460 bush-
els

¬

In 1895 , 3151.907 bushels In 1895 nnd
2,262,500 bushels In 1894. ? lnce July 1 , this
year , exports of wheat aggregate 41,160,444
bushels , against 60,315,525 bushels lust year.
Corn export ? for the week aggregate 2,262-
290

, -
bushels as against 2,331,000 bushels last

week. 4.022142 bushels In this week one
year ngo, 2.610479 bushels In 1896 , 4,360,323
bushels In 1S9. and 4000.0CO bushels In 1S'J4-

.Slneii
.

Julv 1 , this year , corn o < rorts aggre-
gate

¬

33365.165 bushels , against 38,399,99-
1bu'hils during tin came perlol of 1S97.

Business failures In the United States for
the week number 182 , against 173 last week ,

but compared with 237 with this week n
year ago. 321 In ! S96 , 19S In 1895 nud 201-

In 1894.
Business failures In the Dominion of Can-

ada
¬

number 19. against "0 last week , 1. lo
this week one yrar ape nnd 34 In 1S9-

3.WKUKtiY

.

riiKAIIING IIOL'SIS TOTALS-

.of

.

UunlncNN TriuiNnotloiiN-
liy tlir AHMOL'Intnl llmikn.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23.The following
table , compiled by Brndstrcefs , xhows the
bank clearings nt eighty-nine cities for the
week ended September 22 , with the per-
centage

¬

of Increase and decrease ns com-
pared

¬

with the corresponding week last
year :

DOMINION OF CANADA.

Till : STOCK MAHKKT IHHKRULAI-

t.Fruturo

.

of Situation In Dlvldonil De-
plnrnl

-
liy Union Pnclfle.

NEW YORK. Sept. 23. Bradstreefs Re-

view
¬

tomorrow will say :

Irregularity has been the chief feature of-

speculation. . Professional trading and
manipulation furnish the bulk of the act-
ivity

¬

and the public Is hardly a factor , al-

though
¬

committee houses are fairly busy.
London has bought a few stocks on bal-
ance

¬

, but as a whole the market has repre-
sented

¬

a struggle between bull and bear
speculative Interest's' , In which the money
market and the gold Importations have been
used with some effect to Influence sentiment.
The principal movements of the week ,

however , have been In stocks like Sugar ,

Manhattan , Tobacco and a few others which

Boys of all Ages

And stations of life Imvo boon venrl-

iiK

-

our 11 rex L. Shoomim's boys' .fLM )

shoos thcso many years yes , they wear
ojit the shoo was never made tliat-
wouldn't but you can put up your last
dollar that they wont' wear out till long
after "the other feller's" do the fact Is-

vc
,

have never made this department
pay when It comes to prollt these same
Sfl.'iO shoes to be sold nt usual shoe store
prolltvould bring §J.0) easy enough
but that's not our way big value for
Ittle money makes many friends and
that accounts for our big business all-

over the sto-

re.Drexel

.

Shoe Co. ,
Oinnlin'n Uii-to-clntr *> |ioc Home.

14 Iff FAR NAM STUB El1.

The Jewell Steel Ranges

To those that bought a jewel steel
range from us last fall we dent need to
say much alxnit the Jewell stoves but-

te those that did not wt want to say wo
would like to have them compare the
Jewell with nny other make ou"ere.d
there are so many features about the
Jewel cook stoves and steel ranges that
we can't tell them to you here but wo
can explain them all to you at the ; store

one big Item Is the sectional oven Iwt-
torn it's made In four pieces with
ntigc edges riveted together and abso-
lutey

-

prevents warping thus Insuring
at all times n perfect baking oven the
cooks nre $10 and up while the ranges
are as low as $2i for the -l-liolo size-

.A.

.

. C. RAYMERV-
B

,
DEL1VEH YOUU PUIICHASE.

1514 Fartiam St.

COMBINED TREATMENT

THE GREAT CURATIVE POWERS ,

1308 Fnrmuti St. , Omaha , Neb.-
Vc

.

refer to the liest Hunks , litislnuss Men nnd Merchants In the city

WHEN ALL OTHERS FAIL
Remember the wonderfully successful specialists nnd treatment of this Institute com-
tilnn

-
the two greatest factors ot the henlltiK iirt known to the medical profession

ELECTRICITY niul MEDICINE. It Is the largest , most thoroughly and completely
equipped Institute , both electrically and medically , ever established In tht West
for the treatment and absolute ourn of all nervous , chronic and prlvatu dlseaaoi of
MEN and WOMEN Honorable and fair dcallnx accorded to all.

CAN CURE YOU.

SPECIALISTS for DISEASES of MEN

SPECIALISTS for DISEASET of WOMEN
The ereiit electrical nnd medical specialists of this Institute nre far the best , most

successful and Hflpiitlllc the world ban ever known , nil of whom are Rruduatoa-
of thn best mi'dlonl colleges In the world , each having had long uml mic-
ccsRful

-
practice lu his specialty , and arc achieving rfmiltH In curing tti nick

and Hufrerlnt' by their combined IClcctro-Medical treatment , which would be Im-
possible

¬

to secure by either electrical or medical treatment alone. The Btutr Electro-
Medical Institute la the ON'IA" PLACE where you i-nn obtain the benelUn of this
successful treatment under the most Hklllful and [ named Hpeclaltsts , IIB ASSURED
Jthnt If any power on earth can cure you these doctors can. They have effected com-
plete

¬

and permanent cures nfti-r all olbcrn had failed. Some doctors full because ot
treating the wrong (llneupo , others from not knowing the right treatment.

HERE
AND

A perfect euro Kiiarantoed In all rasoB accepted. Our special combined 12LEC-
TROMKDK'AI

-
, TIIHATM13NT for NICItVOVS DKBILITY never falls. YOUNG , MID-

DLKAOIOD
-

AND ObD MHN Lost Manboo.l. The awful effects of IndlHcrotlontt In
youth , self-pollution or excesses In after life , und tbo efft'CtH of neglected or Improper-
ly

¬

treated eases , producing lack of vitality. SEXUAL WHAKNKSS. undeveloped or
shrunken parts , pain In back , loins or kidneys , ohest pains , nervousness , sleepless-
ness

¬

, wenknoFM of body and brain , dizziness , falling memory , lack of energy and
confidence , despondency , evil forebodings , timidity and other distressing symptoms.-
unllUlm

.
: one for business , study , pleasure and enjoyment of life. Such cases , If

neglected , almost always lonil tn premature ilceav and death-
.mjITlJHK.

.

. VAU1COCKLK. 1IY1JHOCBLE. SWELLINGS. TENDERNESS , DIS-
CHARGES.

¬

. STRICTrUKS , KIDNEY AND URINARY DISEASES. SMALL. WEAK
AND SHRUNKEN I'ARTS. ALL liLOUI ) , SKIN AND PRIVATE DISEASES , abso-
lutely

¬

cured by this treatment , after all other means Itnvo. fulled.

DISEASES OF WOMEN.
The combined Elpptro-Medlc-nl Treatment of the State Eleclro-Medlral Instltutn-

Is especially elTectlve In the euro of .ill female complaints , fulling or displacement of
the womb , intlainmatlon or ulreratlon , bloating , headaches , Bplnal weakness , dis-
charges

¬

, bladder nnd kidney troubles.
OPEN Dally , from S a. in. to S p. in. Sundays 10 to 1 p. ni.

WRITE IK VOT CAMVOT CAM. All Co rr.iixmilcnec lu 1'lnln Knvrlnpei ,
CoiifldtMiUr.l.

State Electro-Medical Institute.l.K-
IS

.
FAIINAM ST. . OMAHA. JVEII.

have acted In accordance wl'ih n particular
condition or especial manipulation.

The reduction of the New York bank sur-
plus

¬

reserves to 14,000,000 , shown by last
Saturday's averages , was followed by fall-
ing

¬

of loans this week and by n C per cent
call money rate. This last , however , was
only momentary and not only were assur-
ances

¬

given by banking authorities that
business wns satisfactorily adjusted , but as
the week progressed there was a falling of
rates , and the Importation of 46214.000 gold
In London for shipment to New York as-
sisted

¬

In bringing about cnslcr rates for
call loans , and a moro confident feeling In
regard to money. This belief was not shaken
by the advance in the Hank of England dis-
count

¬

rate on Thursday and the sharp nd-

vnnco
-

In Interest In London , which would
Indicate that opposition will be offered to
further large American withdrawals of gold.

Probably the most Important event of the
week was the declaration of IVi per cent
yearly dividend on Union Pacific preferred
last Thursday. Yet a portion of the st'rcet
seemed to bo disappointed with these re-
sults

¬

, because the company had earned In
the first six months of its existence not only
2 per cent for the preferred , but Komctblng
for the common stock. IJoth the common
nnd preferred sold off on the announcement
of the conservative action of the manage ¬

ment. Northern Pacific stocks wcer stron ;;

throughout the week. They had excellent
foreign support. Manhattan was active and
after n depression to 95 3-8 , ralllc-rt sharply
to lOOVi on reports of Impending nnd favor-
able

¬

developments about the electrical cqulp-
ment

-
of the property. H afterward , how-

ever
-

, reacted again to SG'.fc. The Haltlmoro
& Ohio securities wore strong early In the
week , on the announcement of the deal , by
which J. J. Hill nnd a western syndlcact ac-
qulro

-
nn Interest In the road.

The Industrials were , however , the active
part of the list und tiio feature of the mar-
ket

¬

wns Sugar stock. Its break to ]
early In the week was attended by liquida-
tion

¬

of long stocks and by reports that the
trade was at last Hearing an acute stage.
The largo short Interest secured at the de-
cline

¬

was responsible for the subsequent
rally to 123 , but the stock again reacted and
wa slrregular and sensitive In view of the
uncertainty surrounding the trade situation.

American Tobcnco has been violently
manipulated both ways. It was , however ,
excellent support and rumors are current
that a partial combination of plug manufac-
turers

¬
Is probable. American oil stocks nro

strong , the buying bolng based on reports
about the excellent forthcoming annual re-
port

¬

and a probable dividend on the com-
mon

¬

stock.

To Sure Doctor nilln
Use "Garland" Stoves and llangea.

An Organ for $$46

That Filmpo announcement don't
nipan much alone but when wo toll
you what Ivlntl of an organ It Is then Its
different a Imml.some solid oalc antique
llnlHlied hl-11 back organ , with bevel
plate mirror hand carving right 1'oin
the factory and mouse proof 5-10 wo-
can't begin to tell It so yon can HOC what
it means come In and look It will cost
you nothing to look nnd then you can
see the other organ specials at IffiiJ ? ii- ? " ; and ?SI( ? cash and small
n.onthly payments takes any of them-

.A.

.

. HOSPE ,
we end nn 5.3 Douglas

Trusses to Order

Wo make n specialty of littlng trucsscn
for men , women and children this part
of our business Is thoroughly equipped
and Is under the management of a com-

petent
¬

person with a corps of able as-
sistants

¬

a scientifically lltted truss Is
sure to bring the relief sought while.
Improperly lltted ones only aggrlvato.
the case by consulting ns you not only
have the benellt of our experience and
knowledge , but of our close selling
prices In this case nt least the proper
art Ice costs no moro than the common
trash consultation fre-

e.TheAloe&PanfoldCo
.

Deformity Ilrnce Manufacturer * .
UOT Farnam Street. DMPaaton Hotel. UiUA HA


